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Abstract 

Investigations on seasonal variation in oxidative stress biomarkers were carried on the natural 

population of green-lipped mussel Perna viridis collected from Bambolim beach area of Goa. 

Oxidative indices such as lipid peroxidation (LPX), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), superoxide 

dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), glutathione transferase 

(GST), glutathione reductase (GR), reduced glutathione (GSH) and ascorbic acid (ASA) were 

measured in gills and digestive gland of Perna viridis during February, May, August and 

November.  The present study reveals two important aspects regarding the antioxidant 

defence status of tissues of P. viridis. Firstly, antioxidant capacity of tissues of P. viridis 

exhibits seasonal variation. Secondly, various components of antioxidant capacity such as 

oxidative stress markers, levels of antioxidant enzymes and small antioxidant molecules vary 

differently in tissues with respect to different seasons. Although the oxidative stress status of 

gills and digestive gland of P. viridis expressed in terms of LPX and H2O2 was the lowest in 

February, its level was maximal in gills and digestive gland during May and November, 

respectively. While activities of SOD and GPX of tissues of P. viridis were found to be low in 

August, activities of CAT and GR were recorded to be low in February. GST activity in gills 

although remained high in February, in digestive gland elevated values were recorded in 

August and November. A seasonal variation in the levels of small antioxidant molecules was 

also noticed. Among non  enzymatic antioxidants ASA content of tissues was maximal in 

May and August in comparison to February and November, but GSH remained high in 

November. It therefore appears that environmental factors may play a crucial role in 

regulating the oxidative stress capacity of tissues of P. viridis. 
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1.1. Introduction 

Bivalve molluscs, in particular mussels, are useful organisms to assess chemical pollution in 

aquatic environment. They are sedentary and sessile filter-feeders, having wide geographical 

distribution.  Because of their abundance in coastal waters, they accumulate several classes of 

pollutants and hence are chosen as suitable organism for Mussel Watch monitoring programs 

(Goldberg, 1975). To understand the health of the aquatic environment, in recent years use of 

biochemical markers to evaluate molecular, biochemical and cellular effects induced by 

pollutants in bivalve mollusks have been studied. The metabolic activities of invertebrates are 

influenced to a large extent by changes in both biotic and abiotic factors, which depend on the 

season. Changes in environmental factors as a consequence of change in seasons may 

therefore influence normal metabolic activities of organisms and the induction of oxidative 

stress as a consequence of increased generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). 

Antioxidant defences serve as an excellent scavenging potential against oxidative stress. 

Antioxidant defences constitute both enzymatic and non-enzymatic parameters which are both 

commonly in use as biomarkers in environmental monitoring studies. Antioxidant enzymes 

are interdependent in nature and subject to variations due to intrinsic biological cycles, 

ambient physico-chemical environment and anthropogenic pollutants (Sheehan and Power, 

1999). The interpretation of these responses in an environmental context is very complex to 

account for all the possible causes (Sheehan and Power, 1999). The increasing awareness of 

mussels as sensitive bioindicators of environmental pollution and the need to evaluate 

seasonal variation of biomarker responses has initiated the present study. Investigations were 

designed to characterize the seasonal changes in oxidative stress biomarkers in a native 

population of mussels (Perna viridis) from an unpolluted reference site of the Arabian Sea. 

For this purpose the respiratory organ, the gills, and the digestive gland, which is the major 

site of xenobiotic and oxy-radical generating biotransformation enzymes (Livingstone et al., 

1992) were chosen for analysis. The parameters measured include: (1) LPX and H2O2 as 

oxidative stress markers; (2) activity of SOD, CAT, GPX and GR as antioxidant enzymes; (3) 

activity of GST as a biotransformation enzyme; (5) GSH as a conjugation substrate and free 

radical 

scavenger; and (6) ASA as a free radical scavenger. 

Author version: Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, vol.76(4); 745-752p. 
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2. Material and methods 

2.1. Chemicals  

Thiobarbituric acid (TBA), bovine serum albumin (BSA), GR, cumene-hydroperoxide, 5,5`-

dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were purchased 

from Sigma Chemical Co. USA. Oxidised gutathione (GSSG), NADPH, NADH,  GSH, 1-

chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB), trichloro acetic acid (TCA), pottassium chloride (KCl), 

ethylenediaminetetra acetic acid (EDTA) and phenylmethylsulphonylfluoride (PMSF) were 

obtained from SISCO Research laboratory, India. All other chemicals were analar grade. 

2.2 Sample collection 

Green-lipped mussels (Perna viridis), length 8-10 cm were collected in February, May, 

August and November from unpolluted sea beach at Bambolim (Lat-15o 27' N, Long- 73o 51' 

E), Goa, India. This area is relatively less polluted because of the absence of any industrial or 

major fishing activity around it. The annual variation of Hg, Cd, Pb and petroleum aromatic 

hydrocarbon in water near the sampling site ranged from 0.045 to 0.103, 0.02 to 0.1, 0.69 to 

2.7 and 3.65 to 6.39 µg / l (Personal communication, NIO, 2004). The gills and digestive 

gland were rapidly dissected from 30-40 specimens, pooled in 10 samples, immediately 

frozen in liquid nitrogen and store at -20 oC for short-term storage.  

2.3.Physico-chemical parameters 

All the physico-chemical parameters were assayed on the spot during each sampling. Surface 

water temperature was measured with a thermometer. Surface water salinity around the 

sampling stations was measured with a portable Salinity Refractometer (Model: ATAGO, S/ 

Mill, Japan). The pH of surface water was determined by waterproof pH scan microprocessor- 

based pocket pH tester (Accuracy: ± 0.1, Model: pH Scan WP1, Malaysia). 

2.4. Sample preparations 

 The gills and digestive gland was carefully excised, surface dried with tissue paper, 

thoroughly washed with potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM; pH 7.4) and homogenized with 
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50 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM Dithiothreitol 

(DTT), 0.15 M KCl and 0.01 % (w / v) PMSF. Homogenization was carried out at 4 oC using 

12-15 strokes of a motor driven Teflon Potter homogenizer and centrifuged at 10 000 x g. The 

supernatant was used for biochemical analysis.  

2.5.Lipid peroxidation measurement 

 LPX level was assayed by measurement of malondialdehyde (MDA), a decomposition 

product of polyunsaturated fatty acids hydro peroxides were determined by the TBA reaction 

as described by Ohkawa et al. (1979). The absorbance was read at 532 nm after removal of 

any fluctuated material by centrifugation. The amount of thiobarbituric acid reactive 

substances (TBARS) formed was calculated by using an extinction coefficient of 1.56 X 105 

M-1 cm-1 (Wills, 1969) and expressed as nmol TBARS formed per mg protein. 

2.6.Antioxidant enzymes 

The activity of total SOD was determined by the method of Paoletti et al. (1990) by 

monitoring rate of oxidation of NADH. One unit of SOD activity was defined as 50 % 

inhibition of oxidation of NADH in the reaction. The absorbance was recorded at 340 nm and 

expressed as Unit / mg of protein. CAT activity was determined according to Aebi (1974) by 

monitoring decrease in absorbance of H2O2 at 240 nm and enzyme activity was expressed as 

nkat / mg protein (1 katal = 1 mol sec-1). The activity of GPX was determined by the method 

of Paglia and Valentine (1967) using cumene-hydroperoxide as the substrate and enzyme 

activity was monitored by recording oxidation of NADPH at 340 nm. Enzyme activity was 

expressed as nmol NADPH oxidized / min / mg proteins using a molar extinction coefficient 

of 6.22 mM-1 cm-1. The activity of GR was assayed following the rate of NADPH oxidation at 

340 nm in the presence of GSSG (Massy and Williams, 1965). Enzyme activity was 

expressed as nmol NADPH oxidized / min/ mg proteins using a molar extinction coefficient 

of 6.22 mM-1 cm-1. GST activity was measured according to Habig et al. (1974) using CDNB 

as a substrate. The change in the absorbance was recorded at 340 nm and enzyme activity was 

expressed as nmol CDNB conjugate formed / min / mg protein using a molar extinction 

coefficient of 9.6 mM-1 cm-1.  
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2.7.Measurement of small antioxidant molecules 

A 10 % tissue homogenate was prepared in 5 % TCA (w / v) and was centrifuged 1000g for 

30 min at room temperature, the deproteinised supernatant was used for assay of GSH using 

DTNB (Ellman, 1959), and ascorbic acid following the stoichiometric reduction of 

phosphomolybdate by ascorbic acid (Mitusi and Ohata, 1961). ASA was taken as standard 

and results were expressed as µg ASA / gm wt. tissues. 

2.8.Hydrogen peroxide 

H2O2 content in post-mitochondrial fractions was determined spectrophotometrically 

according to the methods of Pick and Keisari (1981) using HRP and phenol red. Protein 

content was estimated by the Folin-Phenol reaction as described by Lowry et al. (1951) using 

bovine serum albumin as standard. 

2.9.Statistical analysis 

Significant variations of biological parameters were investigated by one-way ANOVA and 

post hoc tests (Newman-Keuls) were used to discriminate between means of values. 

Difference were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05. 

3.Results 

3.1.Physico-chemical parameters  

Among the physico-chemical parameters, temperature and salinity exhibited distinct seasonal 

parameters (Table-1). Maximum values were recorded during May followed by November, 

February and August, respectively. Surface water pH showed minor decreased during August, 

otherwise approximately maintained a constant pattern  throughout the year. 

3.2.Lipid peroxidation  

Perna viridis sampled at Bambolim beach showed LPX level  (1.9 ± 0.3, 3.0 ± 0.2, 2.4 ± 0.3 

and 2.5 ± 0.4 nmol TBARS / mg protein, Fig-1 A) in gills and (1.14 ± 0.15, 2.7 ± 0.2, 1.68 ± 
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0.3 and 3.4 ± 0.2 nmol TBARS / mg protein, Fig-1 B) in digestive gland during February, 

May, August and November respectively. 

3.3.Hydrogen peroxide  

In gills during February, May, August and November H2O2 levels were (3.45 ± 0.37, 10.9 ± 

1.63, 8.72 ± 0.97 and 16.51 ± 1.9 nmol / mg protein, Fig-1 C). In case of digestive gland H2O2 

levels were (3.3 ± 0.81, 9.42 ± 1.1, 8.57 ± 1.8 and 10.98 ± 0.9 nmol / mg protein, Fig-1 D) 

during respective months. 

3.4.Superoxide dismutase  

 SOD activities of 7.3 ± 0.8, 9.7 ± 1.2, 2.9 ± 0.6 and 15.7 ± 2.4 Unit / mg protein (Fig-1 E) 

were observed in gills during the month of February, May, August and November. In case of 

digestive gland SOD activities of 2.5 ± 0.6, 3.7 ± 0.4, 1.5 ± 0.4 and 4.3 ± 0.5 Unit / mg 

protein, (Fig-1 F) were  detected in respective sampling periods. 

3.5.Catalase  

As with SOD activity, CAT was higher in May and November in both the tissues. In case of 

gills CAT activities were in February; 82 ± 11.5, May; 190.5 ± 30.5, August; 144.8 ± 29.4 

and November; 264 ± 36.5 nkat / mg protein, observed in P.viridis collected from Bambolim 

beach, Goa (Fig-2 A). In digestive gland CAT activities were in February; 174.3 ± 16.5, May; 

358.3 ± 40.9, August; 334.8 ± 49.1 and November; 602.8 ± 54.3 nkat / mg protein (Fig-2 B).  

 3.6.Gluatathione peroxidase  

This enzyme activity was observed 55.4 ± 6.3 in February;  65 ± 9.8 in May; 37.9 ± 3.8 in 

August and 75.9 ± 7 nmol NADPH oxidized / min / mg protein, in November in gills of 

P.viridis (Fig-2 C). Where as GPX activities were 62.11 ± 6.56 in February; 58.2 ± 10.4 in 

May; 35.4 ± 4.1 in August and 53.5 ± 4.9 nmol NADPH oxidized / min / mg protein in 

November observed in digestive gland of P.viridis (Fig-2 D).  
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3.7.Glutathione transferase  

During seasonal study periods (February, May, August and November), GST activity was (94 

± 6, 72 ± 8, 93 ± 14 and 85 ± 8 nmol CDNB conjugate formed / min / mg protein) in gills of 

P.viridis (Fig-2 E). In case of digestive gland enzyme activity was (127 ± 24, 145 ± 7, 182 ± 

17 and 168 ± 23 nmol CDNB conjugate formed / min / mg protein) during respective months 

(Fig-2 F). 

3.8.Glutathione reductase  

In gills GR activity was (8.8 ± 0.9, 17.4 ± 3.2, 12.3 ± 1.3 and 56.6 ± 7 nmol NADPH oxidized 

/ min / mg protein) during February, May, August and November (Fig-3 A). On the other 

hand in digestive gland enzyme activity was  (11.8 ± 2.3, 42.5 ± 3.1, 15 ± 0.8 and 70.6 ± 6.8 

nmol NADPH oxidized / min / mg protein) observed respectively (Fig-3 B). 

3.9.Reduced glutathione  

GSH also function in the detoxification of electrophilic xenobiotics and in reduction of ROS. 

There appears to be a different pattern of seasonal variation in digestive gland and gill tissues 

investigated. In gills GSH level was 0.93 ± 0.1, 1.37 ± 0.17, 1.24 ± 0.24 and 3.1 ± 0.24 µmol / 

gm wt. tissue in February, May, August and November (Fig-3 C). On the other hand in 

digestive gland GSH level was 1.77 ± 0.35, 3.41 ± 0.3, 1.87 ± 0.2 and 5.8 ± 0.7 µmol / gm wt. 

tissue observed during respective months (Fig-3 D). 

3.10.Ascorbic acid  

ASA levels of 26.55 ± 3.27, 37.2 ± 3.83, 35.2 ± 7.19 and 26.79 ± 3.55 µg / gm wt. tissue 

observed in gills during February, May, August and November (Fig-3 E). Where as in case of 

digestive gland ASA contents of 33 ± 4, 57 ± 3, 77 ± 8 and 40 ± 3 µg / gm wt. tissue 

measured during respective sampling periods (Fig-3 F). 
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3.11.Correlation analysis  

Among physico-chemical parameters, surface water temperature showed more significant 

correlation with biochemical parameters than followed by salinity and pH (Table-2). LPX 

showed a positive correlation with the H2O2 level (r = 0.445, 0.832; Fig-4 A & B). In addition 

to this in both the tissues a significant positive correlation was observed between H2O2 and 

CAT+ GPX activity (r =0.888, 0.816; Fig-4 C & D). 

4. Discussion 

The seasonal changes in physico-chemical characters of aquatic environment, (particularly 

salinity and pH) in the estuarine and coastal waters in the Indian sub-continent are mainly 

derived by annual monsoon cycle (Verlecar, 1987). The present study also showed low 

salinity and pH during August as compared to the other period (Table-1). The decreased 

salinity is the result of heavy rainfall during monsoon.  

    Bivalve metabolism is known to very with seasons in response to abiotic factors such as 

temperature, salinity and oxygen level etc and biotic features like food availability and 

gonadal cycles (Widdows, 1978; Livingstone, 1981). A close functional relationship between 

digestive system and gonadal cycle and periods of food availability has been reported in the 

molluscs (Mackie, 1984).  

4.1. Oxidative stress marker 

 ROS can be highly toxic to aquatic organisms including mussels, often resulting in oxidation 

of lipids in membranes, protein oxidation and DNA damage (Almeida et al., 2007). LPX is 

well known mechanism of cellular injury in vertebrate and invertebrates, and it acts as an 

indicator of  oxidative damage in cells and tissues (Pampanin et al., 2005). LPX product can 

react with amino acid groups of proteins and other molecules to form a variety of adducts 

(Esterbauer et al., 1991; Marnett, 1999).  An increased level of LPX was observed in May in 

gills, and in case of digestive gland in May and November (Fig-1 A & B). Increased LPX 

level has also been reported in brown mussels Perna perna obtained from Grande Island coast 

in Brazil by Filho et al. (2001) during the same season. It has been reported that during May 

and November P.viridis usually displays a maximal annual gamete formation (Narasimham, 
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1980; Rajgopal et al., 1998). The increased metabolic rates during breeding season could 

possibly increase the rate of ROS formation, resulting in oxidative stress. Except H2O2, no 

measurement of O2
●⎯, OH• and other ROS markers were made in this study. According to this 

higher levels of H2O2 were observed in May and November as compared to other seasons 

(Fig-1 C & D). H2O2 can alter cell physiology through the formation of OH• by Fenton 

reaction (Cavelleto et al., 2002). This could be the possible reason for the high LPX observed 

in mussels during May and November (Fig-1 A & B), indicating a clear relationship between 

H2O2 and LPX  (Fig- 4 A & B).  

4.2. Antioxidant enzymes 

 Our data indicated that in P.viridis, SOD, CAT, GPX, GR and GST express both in gills as 

well as in digestive gland, with some tissue specific responses. SOD activity was higher in 

gills than digestive gland (Fig-1 E & F).  This appears to be logical, because the gills are 

exposed to high oxygen because of its respiratory function (Santovito et al., 2005). SOD is a 

crucial antioxidant enzyme, which dismutate O2
●⎯ to H2O2.  In P. viridis the SOD activity was 

high in November and May in both the tissues (Fig- 1 E & F). This observation is in good 

agreement with an earlier report (Filho et al., 2001), which suggests that O2
●⎯ radicals are 

produced during metabolic activities. The seasonal pattern of SOD activity found in the 

present study appears to be closely related to the reproductive cycles as well as physico-

chemical parameters.  

           CAT unlike SOD was more active in digestive gland than gills (Fig-2 A & B). This 

enzyme catalyses the transformation of ROS, i.e. H2O2 to water. The importance of this 

enzyme lies with Fenton reaction, which scavenges H2O2 to generate highly reactive 

molecules such as OH• (Fe (II) / Cu (I) + H2O2          OH• + OH⎯ + Fe (III) / Cu (II) (Halliwell 

and Gutteridge, 2001). In addition, GPX also catalyses H2O2 and organic hydro peroxide to 

water and alcohol, using GSH as cosubstrate. In the present study, CAT activity significantly 

increased during May and November in both tissues (Fig-2 A & B). On the other hand GPX 

activity increased only during November (Fig-2 C & D), with almost similar response in both 

tissues (Fig-2 C & D).  Correlation analysis performed with all H2O2 and CAT + GPX data 

from the gills and digestive gland showed significant relationship between these parameters 
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(Fig-4 C & D). Consequently, for the purpose of H2O2 detoxification, GPX and CAT may 

work more efficiently to protect cells from ROS toxicity.  

      GST catalyzes the conjugation of GSH with a variety of electrophilic metabolites resulting 

in detoxification of both reactive intermediates and oxygen radicals (Van der Oost et al., 

2003).  In the present study, increased GST activity was observed in August and November in 

digestive gland, with much lower values in gills (Fig-2 E & F). The seasonal variation of 

biotransformation enzymes including GST has been reported in Perna perna by Filho et al. 

(2001), while no seasonal effect was observed in case of M. galloprovincialis (Bocchetti and 

Regoli, 2006). Further studies would be needed to characterize the natural variability of GST 

activities in relation to environmental parameters and pollutants. 

          GR plays an important role in cellular antioxidant protection and adjustment process of 

metabolic pathway. GR catalyses the reduction of GSSG to GSH, in NADPH-dependent 

reaction. The elevated GR activity was observed during May and November (Fig- 3 A & B). 

The seasonal changes of GR activities have also been reported in M.edulis, collected from the 

industrial harbour complex of Le Havre, France (Manduzio et al., 2004). The elevated GR 

activity can be related to the thiol status of cells because it generates GSH from GSSG. In this 

regard, it is interesting to observe that the GSH concentrations (Fig-3 C & D) and the activity 

of GR showed a similar trend during the two months of May and November (Fig-3 C & D). 

The increased levels of the different antioxidants observed in P.viridis during May and 

November are probably of temporary nature having a direct linkage with environmental 

parameters as well as the reproductive cycle during the period.  

4.3. Non-enzymatic antioxidants 

Increased GSH level seen presently in P. viridis during May and November in both the tissues 

(Fig-3 C & D). Such seasonal changes in GSH level has also been reported in bivalves by 

Power and Sheehan (1996) and Filho et al. (2001). Maximal gamete formation in P.viridis 

occurs during May and November (Narasimham, 1980; Rajgopal et al., 1998). There is known 

to be a close functional relationship between reproductive cycle and oxidative stress (Filho et 

al., 2001). It may be hypothesized that the increased level of GSH could be due to the ability 

of cells / tissues to cope with oxidative stress, by using GSH as a cosubstrate for antioxidant 
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enzymes or alternatively to bind with ROS. The other non-enzymatic antioxidant such as 

ASA showed a peak at August which later attains a basal level in digestive gland (Fig-3 F), 

whereas in the case of gills no significant variation was observed (Fig-3 E).  There are not 

many reports available on seasonal variation of ASA in mussels. Hence it may be 

hypothesized that the changes in ASA level in digestive gland might be related to dietary 

intake of the animals.      

     Correlation of physico-chemical factors with biochemical parameters (Table-2) showed 

that the temperature had a significant relation with many of the biochemical compounds. This 

implies that there is a high probability of ROS formation in tissues. These observations are 

further confirmed by our recent laboratory experiments, which indicated that temperature 

significantly affects the antioxidant defences in P.viridis (Verlecar et al., 2007). It is well 

known that organic compounds and metal contaminants are possible sources of oxidative 

stress which can bring changes in antioxidant enzyme activities (Cavaletto et al., 2002; 

Cheung et al., 2004; Verlecar et al., 2007). Further studies would obviously help to 

characterize the natural variability of antioxidant responses or their changes due to pollution. 

         It could be concluded therefore that this study represents the first comprehensive report 

of antioxidant defence system in P.viridis collected from Goa coast along the Arabian Sea. 

The result obtained in this work indicates a significant influence of seasonal factors on both 

enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants. Seasonal variation may be effective because of 

complex interactions between exogenous factors such as temperature (Verlecar et al., 2007; 

Kirchin et al., 1992), salinity (Prevodnik et al., 2007), pH (Lima et al., 2007) and food supply 

(Khessiba et al., 2005) and endogenous factors such as reproductive cycle (Filho et al., 2001).  

It is difficult therefore to draw exact conclusion as to which parameter is most effective to 

bring the changes in the antioxidant observed. However it is clear from the data that 

significant changes of antioxidant parameters in gills and digestive gland of P.viridis seems to 

be closely related with the seasonal variations of temperature (Table-2) and reproductive 

cycle. The observed correlation between ROS level such as H2O2 with LPX, indicates that 

digestive gland has more significant contribution than gills (Fig-4 A & B). The digestive 

gland is the main metabolic organ in the body, which may be the consequence of 

physiological processes related to spawning during reproductive cycle. The above results 
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obviously bring out the importance of seasonal changes on the antioxidant status of Perna 

viridis in tissue specific manner and are valuable for interpretation of environmental 

monitoring data. 
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Sampling seasons 

                                      February               May                     August                    November 

Physico-chemical 

Parameters 

 

pH                               8.11 ± 0.19           8.1 ± 0.05         7.61 ± 0.22                  7.97 ± 0.1 

 

Salinity (‰)               31.14± 0.66          33.79 ± 0.48       28.22 ± 0.52              30.92 ± 0.39 

 

Temperature (oC)      26.52 ± 0.31         32.48 ± 0.32        26.96 ± 0.85              29.43 ± 0.59 

 

 

 
 
Table-1: Physico-chemical parameters of water bodies in different seasons during   sampling   

               periods. 
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  Water temp.  Salinity  pH 

Biochemical 

parameters GL DG   GL DG   GL DG 

LPX c b  x x  x x 

H2O2 c a  a x  x x 

SOD a b  a b  a a 

CAT x c  x a  x x 

GPX x a  b x  a x 

GR b a  x x  x x 

GST x a  x a  b x 

GSH a c  x x  x x 

ASA x x   x a   b c 

 

 

Table: - 2; - Correlation coefficients (r) between physico-chemical parameters of the aquatic 

environment and biochemical parameters. LPX-Lipid peroxidation, H2O2 - Hydrogen 

peroxide, SOD- Superoxide dismutase, CAT- Catalase, GPX- Glutathione peroxidase, GR- 

Glutathione reductase, GST- Glutathione- S-transferase, GSH- Reduced glutathione and 

ASA- Ascorbic acid. a p < 0.05 , b P < 0.01, c P < 0.001 and x- Not significant. GL-Gill,  DG-

Digestive gland. 
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Figure captions 

Fig 1: - Effect of season on  (A & B) LPX (nmol TBARS/ mg protein), (C & D) Hydrogen 

peroxide content (nmol H2O2/ mg proteins) (E & F) Superoxide dismutase (Unit/mg protein). 

The p values are reported for significant variations (ANOVA). Superscript letter (#) denote 

February compared with May, (*) denote February compared with August, (£) denote 

February compared with November, ($) denote May compared with August, (Ψ) denote May 

compared with November and (ø) denote August compared with November. Data are 

expressed as mean + sd (n=5). 

 

Fig 2: - Effect of season on (A & B) Catalase activity (nkat / mg protein), (C & D) 

Glutathione peroxidase (nmol NADPH oxidized / min / mg protein), (E & F) Glutathione -S-

transferase (nmol CDNB conjugate formed / min / mg protein). Superscript letter (#) denote 

February compared with May, (*) denote February compared with August, (£) denote 

February compared with November, ($) denote May compared with August, (Ψ) denote May 

compared with November and (ø) denote August compared with November. Data are 

expressed as mean + sd (n=5). 

 

Fig -3: - Effect of season on (A & B) Glutathione reductase (nmol NADPH oxidized / min / 

mg protein) (C & D) Reduced glutathione level (µmol GSH / gm. wt. tissue), (E & F) 

Ascorbic acid content (µg / gm. wt. tissue). Superscript letter (#) denote February compared 

with May, (*) denote February compared with August, (£) denote February compared with 

November, ($) denote May compared with August, (Ψ) denote May compared with 

November and (ø) denote August compared with November. Data are expressed as mean + sd 

(n=5). 

 

Fig -4: - (A & B) Correlation curves between LPX (nmol TBARS / mg protein) level vs H2O2 

(nmol / mg protein);  (C & D) H2O2 and CAT (nkat / mg protein) + GPX (nmol NADPH 

oxidized / min / mg protein) in gills and digestive gland of P. viridis. 
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Fig -3 
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Fig-4            
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